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H o w  m a n y  g u a rd s ?
Al Couppee, quarterback of 

Iow a’s 1939 Iron Men, regaled the 
Linn County I Club last Friday 
with tales about that famous 
team, including this one on Iowa’s 
4-0 win over Purdue:

"B ig  Mike Enich, probably one 
of the two greatest tackles ever to 
play for Iowa, blocked two Purdue 
punts for safeties. After the game 
a newsman asked Jim  Harris, our 
line coach, what happened. 'Mike 
blocked the second one just to 
make it decisive,’ Harris replied.

"W e  played only 14 men in the 
Purdue game, and not many more 
than that in several others. Nowa
days if you tell someone you used 
14 men, he’ll ask, And how many 
did you use at le ft guard?” ’

Couppee said he and Buzz 
Dean and Matt Miletich, two other 
Iron Men, were popeyed Friday 
morning when they attended the 
Johnson County I Club breakfast 
at the Highlander and saw 750 
people, many of whom began lin
ing up at 5:30 a m.

Dr. Charles Henry, Big Ten as
sistant commissioner who ob
tained his M A. and Ph.D. from 
Iowa, said Hawkeye football en
thusiasm has been responsible for 
a Big Ten rule. There are so many 
radio stations following the 
Hawks that now the limit is 7 
originating stations for visitors.

Dr. Henry said sports fans 
often ask themselves questions, 
like "w hy are we here?"

"That reminds me of when I 
was growing up in Little Rock, 
Ark.,”  he said. "The ballpark was 
located right next to the insane 
asylum, and we could hear the in
mates constantly asking each 
other, 'W hy are we here? W hy  are 
we here?’ Fina lly  one man an
swered the question. 'W e are 
here,’ he said, 'because we are not 
all there.’”

Pass t h e  h a s h
• You remember the name 

originally picked for the Los An
geles Rams’ cheerleaders, don’t 
you? Sure, it was a dandy: the 
Embraceable Ewes. But cooler 
heads prevailed (darn it), and the 
young women were simply called 
"the Rams’ cheerleaders.”

W ell, Chicago has its Honey 
Bears to lead cheers for the pro 
football team, and now guess 
what name was selected for the 
Chicago Bu lls’ basketball cheer
leaders: Luvabulls.

O O O
• Speaking of nicknames, Stan

ford reacted to pressure and 
dropped its tradional name of In 
dians, taking an "interim ” name 
of Cardinals. The university keeps 
holding votes in the student body 
to select a more permanent name 
so a mascot can be selected. Two 
that drew heavy support several 
years ago were Robber Barons 
and Thunder Chickens.

The latest election produced 
1,239 votes for Trees, 1,229 for 
Gryphons (mythical beasts) and 
only 644 for Cardinals.

If  Stanford would go the Joyce 
K ilm er route and select Trees as 
its nickname, can’t you imagine 
the embarrassment if Stanford 
played Georgia or Drake?

Their nickname is Bulldogs.
O O O

• Award for Speaking Up goes 
to Rick Dempsey, Baltimore 
Orioles catcher. Upon greeting 
President Carter, Dempsey said:

"S ir , next year why not come 
out to see us before the seventh 
game of the World Series?”

O O O
• You can’t blame Chicago 

sportswriters for feeling left out, 
as their athletic teams never seem 
to catch the brass ring.

For instance, the Trib ’s Dick 
Dozer sadly observed that the 
winning managers in the last two 
W orld  Series —  Bob Lemon of the 
Yanks and Chuck Tanner of the 
Pirates —  were dismissed by the 
W hite  Sox.

And Bob Verdi, also of the 
Trib, found solace in this quote 
from Bill Madlock, who hit .375 in 
the Series: " Ju s t think. If I had 
kept my mouth shut and been a 
good boy, I could still be with the 
Cubs. Hah!”

O O O
• A  coach doesn’t see many 

funny angles when his team has 
met as much adversity —  injuries 
and defeats —  as Donnie Duncan 
has at Iowa State. But the other 
day we asked Donnie how his 
team was.

"W e ll, we haven’t had many 
^ n in o r  injuries,”  Duncan replied.
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Dubuque W ah le rt quarterback Dan G arn ett ( IO )  escapes 
from C ed ar Rapids Kennedy's Steve Chevalier and turns the 
play into a I 7-yard  gain during the second quarter of Thursday

n ight’s gam e. Tom Reding (44 ) leads the dow nfield blocking, 
draw ing  a bead on Jeff Lane (8 5 ). W ah lert claimed a 14-0  vic
tory, handing the Cougars their fifth straight loss.

Cougars drop 5th straight
By  Mark Dukes
Gozette sportswriter

Dubuque Wahlert ended its 
Kingston Stadium jinx Thursday 
night, leaving Cedar Rapids Ken
nedy feeling like the confused kid 
who just can’t seem to find his lost 
dog.

The Golden Eagles, behind Dan 
Garnett’s expert passing and execu
tion of the option, extended their 
winning streak to three with a 14-0 
triumph over Kennedy.

It was W ah lert’s first victory at 
Kingston since 1974 and only the 
second win over a Cedar Rapids 
team the last five seasons. W ah lert’s 
only other conquest of a Cedar Rap
ids school during that span was in 
1977 against Regis.

"O ur motivation was to break the 
Kingston losing streak,”  Wahlert 
coach Dick W eitz said. "W e  had 
been gaining momentum the last two 
weeks and stressed the importance 
of reaching the .500 mark.”

W hile  squaring their record at 4- 
4, the Golden Eagles dropped Kenne
dy’s record to 2-6. It was the final

LaSalle
facing
‘unknown’

By Ja ck  Ogden
Senior sportswriter

Cedar Rapids LaSalle, still with 
slight hopes of staying in the running j  
for a football playoff berth, delves | 
into the unknown Saturday when it I 
hosts Notre Dame High School of | 
Quincy, 111., at 1:30 p.m. at Kingston 
Stadium.

It will be homecoming for the 
Lancers, and it’s a must win if La 
Salle hopes to keep its playoff hopes 
alive.

"W e  don’t know a lot about the 
team,” admits LaSalle coach Tom 
Kopatich, "except that it is a big 
team physically.

" It  may be the biggest team we 
have faced. And Notre Dame has a 
6-1 record.”

The Illinois team was scheduled 
when LaSalle placed an advertise
ment in the Illinois high school 
bulletin.

"W e  had an open date,” explained 
Kopatich, "and the only teams inter
ested in playing us were class 1A 
teams. We preferred to find a 2A 
team and Quincy Notre Dame turned 
out to be the answer.”

The Lancers, who upset Linn-Mar 
last week to clinch at least a share 
of the East Central Iowa Conference 
title, should be at near full strength 
for Saturday’s game.

The only exception is Tom 
Owens, senior running back who 
played only briefly against the Lions.

"W e ’ll use Tom on defense and 
for kicking,”  explained Kopatich, 
"but he won’t play any more offense 
this season. He has been bothered by 
calcium deposits in a leg.”

Mississippi Valley Conference game 
of the season for both teams, as 
W ahlert finished 3-4, Kennedy 2 5.

" I  really don’t think there has 
been a lack of effort on our part,” 
Kennedy coach Greg Reed said. " I 
think every player out there is giving 
HO percent. W e ’ve broken down 
every film this season and came up 
with the same conclusion.”

"W e ’re playing a lot of young
sters. On our last possession, there 
were only three seniors on the field 
—  Bob Schultz, Lee Eilers and Mark 
Tone. W e ’ll just lay our ears back 
this week in practice and try to 
salvage that last game (Thursday 
against Cedar Falls at Kingston).”

S till the Cougars have dropped 
five straight games, a cold spell in 
which they have scored just three 
touchdowns.

Reed used two quarterbacks and 
eight running backs in an attempt 
to find a combination that would pro
duce more offense. The Cougars 
came up dry again, totaling just 60 
rushing yards and 59 passing.

Meanwhile, Garnett accounted for 
147 of W ah lert’s 190 total yards, fig
uring in both touchdowns. He was 11 
of 22 through the air for 138 yards 
and added nine more rushing. He ran 
18 times but was sacked for 47 yards 
in losses, the most instrumental Cou
gars in that charge being A l Dyal, 
Tom Baker, Greg House, Mike Lang 
guth, John Danker, M ike Supple and 
Steve Chevalier.

"A t this point in the season, we 
didn’t change much either on offense 
or defense,”  W eitz said. "Bu t Gar
nett had a good game, although he’s 
been doing that all year. He’s the 
best pure passer that I ’ve seen this 
year.”

Garnett was especially effective 
on third-down plays, running or 
passing for first downs five times in 
such situations.

The 6-2, 180-pounder twice con
verted on third down during W ah l
ert’s first touchdown drive, a 62- 
yarder in 13 plays that resulted in 
Garnett’s one-yard sneak on fourth 
down. He kept the march alive by 
scrambling 17 yards on a third-and- 
10 and passing 14 yards to Dale Leib- 
fried on third-and-eight.

The touchdown and Mike John 
son’s kick gave the Golden Eagles a 
7-0 lead with 7:51 remaining in the 
half.

W ah lert kept possession of the 
ball the first five minutes of the sec
ond half, using 13 plays before John 
son’s 38-yard field goal fell short.

The Golden Eagles forged a 14-0 
advantage with 10:08 left when Gar
nett hit 6-6 Tom Kunnert on a nine- 
yard scoring pass after masterfully 
faking into the line. The play was set

WBL adopts 
3-point rule

The three-point play will add a 
new dimension to the Wom en’s Bas
ketball League this season.

The league’s board of governors 
recently passed the three-point rule 
that w ill be in effect from 25 feet out.

The league discussed the rule a 
year ago, but delayed a decision to 
determine if women could score 
from beyond 25 feet.

up by Dick Valentine’s fumble re
covery on the Cougar 13.

Kunnert caught four passes for 54 
yards, but that was second to Rick 
Burgmeier’s four receptions for 63 
yards.

Kennedy quarterbacks Jim  Mc
Donald and Mark McClintic con
stantly wf>re harassed by blitzing 
W ahlert linebackers. The Golden 
Eagles sacked Cougar quarterbacks 
seven times for minus 54 yards.

Kennedy’s deepest penetration 
was to the Wahlert 23 on its last 
series. McDonald took the Cougars 
from their 15 to the Eagles’ 23, but 
two incomplete passes and a pair of 
nine-yard sacks killed the attempt.

Dub. Wahlert 14, C.R. Kennedy 0

First downs 
Yords rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes 
Punts
Fum bles lost 
Yards penalized

Dub W ahlert 
C R Kennedy

W A H L E R T
14

34-52 
138 

l l  22 0 
4 36 0 

IO 
5 35

0 70 0

K E N N E D Y
12 

38-60 
59 

7 15 I 
4 39 0 l l  

6-50

0 7— 140 0— 0
D W  Dan Garnett I run (M ike Johnson kick) 

7:51 2nd O
D W  Tom Kunnert 9 pass from Garnett (Johnson 

kick). IO 08 4th Q

Jeff girls 
2nd in district 
cross country

Fort Madison won the girls cross 
country class 3A title at W illiam s
burg Thursday, finishing 20 points 
ahead of runner-up Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson. In the same class, Decorah 
topped the district field at Waverly.

The top three teams and the top 
15 individuals in each district qualify 
for the state finals at Ames Saturday

Results of girls cross country dis
tricts include:

Class 3A
AT W IL L IA M S B U R G

Team scorinq I Fort Madison 43. 2 C R  Jetfer 
son 63. 3 Pleasant Va lley 75 4 Bettendorf 81, S C R  
Kennedy 97. 6 North Scott 124 7 Davenport West 125,
8 Fairfie ld  134. 9 Clinton 139 IO Muscatine 152 l l  
Davenport Central 217, 12 Tie between South Tam a 
and I C City Hiqh 222. 14 Davenport Assumption 229. 
15 I C West 273.

State qualifiers I Francm e Sandoval Fort 
Madison, l l  37, 2 Cindy Sprmgman, Muse,, l l  41 3 
Lynn Russell. Belt., 11 53 4 Lynn M iller, Fort Modi 
son, l l  53, 5 Jean Sediacek, C R Jeff, l l  59, * Dawn 
Kuehn Dav West 12 04 . 7. Paulette Bendmen, Linn 
Mar, 12. 06, 8 Jodi Herschberger, City High, 12:07; 9 
Sherri Thompson, Clin., 12:13 IO LeeAnn Johnson, 
C R Je ff 12 14 l l  Pat Cunningham, C R Kennedy. 
12 16 12 Jan  Sediacek, C R Jeff, 12 17; 13 Sara
Schuck, Dav West 12 19 Susan Fitzsimmons, Fa ir 
field. 12 21, 15 Denise Boil. North Scott, 12 22

Volleyball 
pairings set

D ES  M O IN ES  —  Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson opens against Carroll 
Kuemper while Cedar Rapids Ken
nedy faces Des Moines East in the 
first round of the girls state volley
ball tournament here Friday, Nov. 2.

Kennedy was third in the state 
meet a year ago and heads into the 
tourney as the highest ranking team 
remaining. Kennedy was No. 2 in the 
final rankings while No. I rated Du
buque W ahlert was upset in district 
play.

Pairings, announced today, 
divided the 16 finalists into four 4- 
team pools. Round robin competition 
w ill decide which two teams from 
each pool advance into quarterfinal 
action at noon next Saturday.

Mike Henderson, information d i
rector of the Iowa G irls High School 
Athletic Union, said the 16 teams 
which advanced into the state will 
open play at 6 p.m. Friday.

Here are the pool pairings for th. 
opening round, with the team’s fina. 
rankings in parentheses.

State Volleyball
Pool A

Britt (5 ), Fort Dodge <19», Cedor Rapids Je f fe r 
son (3). Carroll Kuemper

Pool B
Bettendorf < 12), Des Moines Hoover (7), Sioux 

C 'ty North (6). Pom orov (70>
Pool C

Des Moines Eas t <17) Cedar Rapids Kennedy 
(2 ). Spencer, Council Bluffs Jefferson 

Pool D
Atlantic Mason Cliv (16) Dubuque Senior (8) 

Western Christian (9)

Tired of the 
same routine? 
Keep your eye 
on the Gazette 
Classified job 

market

WANTED 
JUNK AUTOS

For Our Crusher

M. FEDER
A SONS 

600 4th St. NE 
3 6 3 - 1 2 1 7

LOOK! IT'S AT VALENTA?
1 9 ”  PORTABLE COLOR TV . .

I1

“ 7 *' j

S y i V A N I A
G T - m A T I C

C O L O R

---

Model CX9165W
SYLVANIA GT-MATIC (TM) 
COLOR SYSTEM

$399
with trade in

95

•  19" diagonal deluxe Chroma-Line™ Dark-Lite™ picture tube
•  GT-120™ chassis... 100% solid-state
•  Sylvania GT-Matic™...Self-Adjusting Color System
•  Exclusive ASC circuitry (Automatic Sharpness Control)
•  Electronic VHF/UHF channel selector
•  Room Light Monitor...adjusts contrast and color level when 

room lighting changes

* Guaranteed *

USED
Color Sets

$ O Q 9 S  
7  7and up

90 days parts & labor

OPEN M ONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 8-5

Open Nights by appointm ent

We think y o u ’ll 
agree . . .
CEDAR RAPIDS' 
BEST and LONGEST 
TV WARRANTY

/t]a £ e rifo 7 l/
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Phone 362-5179
* l f  you like  our service, te ll 
yo u r friends, l f  not— te ll us!

1734 B Ave. N.W.,

LAWN-BOY
Snow Thrower

tts 109 CC’s give you 
The Powerful Edge

This tawn-Boy Snow Thrower 
engine lias 26% greater displace
ment* than the 2-cycle engine used 
in most other comparable snow 
throwers.

That gives you a powerful 
edge when it comes to moving 
heavy snow . . .  or lots of snow.
•  Four cold weather starting aids
•  Auger-impeller self-propelling 

effect
•  Center discharge chute design
•  Clutch control aids starting

id
°  w *

r

'Engine comparison based on Law i-Boy D Series 
engine versus Tecumseh Model 4A520-1574 B

The Powerful Edge
On sale today at the following Lawn-Boy dealers.

1. C e d a r Rapids Lum ber  
902 2nd  St. S .W .
C e d a r Rapids, Iow a

2. C o ast to C oast 
76 16th Ave. S.W .
C e d a r R apids, iow a

3. E dgew ood T ru e  V a lu e  H ardw are  
340 E dgew ood  Road
C e d a r Rapids, Iow a

4. R ich ’s Sm all E ng ine  
515 Vt 8th Ave. S E.
C e d a r R apids, Iow a

5. Johnson Feed M ill 
H o p kin to n , iow a

6. H a w k er’s Sport Shop  
206 N. Franklin  
M an ch ester. Iow a

7. M ario n  H ard w are  
1064 7th Ave.
M ario n  Iow a 52302

8. C o o ks H ard w are  
204 East 1 st 
M ech an icsv ille , Iow a

9. L am p  M otor Co .
218  W. 6th St., 
T ip to n , Iow a

D IS T R IB U T E D  BY L A R S E N -O L S O N  C O M P A N Y  O F IO W A  
Box 65 53 0  W est D es M o in es , IA 50265

 -» —----


